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. {ed; :aL~ ®ental I 'Pha maceuf ca 
I. J 
ta)," c. of~ ' 0 0, ~S V 
AT Tlll!: 
Co.r GRE-GA~ro AL CHURCH, 
WASHINGTON; D.' C., 
DOORS OPEN AT 7. OVERTURE AT 7"'30 . 
------------~ 
OFFICERS OF MEDICAL CLASS ,l • 
.. ...,av r side t. VV t · E ·P. , ppuv;_ ice ;0 'f' ~ .t. 
- 1EDBE "' e r tary. Jo EP1 
. ,r . c; :r . . 
OFFICE S OF D 1 ENTAL CLASS .. 
Jc::.\.Ac .C. 01 ·GTON Pte . .id nt. ., E R , A. TH . f Kii , , Vice Pr sident 
·\VIL IAl\.f T. JEFFb! ·o ·e ·etary. ARTH RT. Coo ER, Tre.1 urer. 
OFFICERS OF PHARMACEUTICA.L CLASS. 
IL TA 1 • PUR ELL, Pres1clen . CH RLES H. TJ A s Vi e President.. 




CLASS RECEPTION COMMITTEE. 
f REDERICK 0. T EFFT, 
J I MES M. w •f R' 
GEORGE R. lvl A1 us 
WILLI, l T. JE 
AMUE ELB RT, 
JOHN S. UT AW;, 
JOH . R . EL, 




-~---~ ......... ~ ..... .... -,/"°..,...,.,,...._"'-, .......... ~~~ • -~~ .,,...._~.-
BERE6fORD1 f'RI Tl5R, •617 E &i'R ET. 
F acuity of Jy[,eaical f?epattll\ettt, 
,, THOMAS ·e. HOOD, A M., M", D., 
Dean, Pro/. "Wr of tlu:, i-,•i,tu:iples and Praclict <if Nedidtie aml Otinicai Lecturer on 
1 Jle,dicin-e t .M·eedman' s HospitaJ. 
CHARLES B. PURVIS, A~ M.,. M. D.,, 
Stc,·uary and Ti·ea re1· Profe.c;sot of Obstetrics and Disoo.ses o.f Wo,n.e.n, and Ollild-reti, 
Su~"!}e,m, in eha1rg:e of Fn£ilmr;in''3 HmrpitaJ. 
NEIL F. GRAHA M,1 M . D.,, 
Pro/es or of the Ptinclpfo am« r-aclict of S1.tlrlJ~'ll and Olinical Lecturtr on BlfY'dtrY at 
Pte£4nia:n.t Hoopital 
DANIEL S,. LAMB, A. M., M~ D., 
Profi sso ,of D'e -eJ*ipti-ue an:d Surgioal .Aftatom.y. 
WILLIAM H. SEAMAN, A. M.1 M. D~, 
Pr-ftfes. 01· of (JJ1e1:n,i try and To~ieowgy. 
JOHN E. BRACKETT, M. D., 
Prefe~sor of ,M(J.,ter-ia Medic~J Thtrapm1;ti cs and Clinical L(ctwer on Diseases of the Throat, 
a.t Preednian', Hosl).itaf. 
ROBERT REYBURN,. A. M., M. D., 
Pro.fessor of Physiology and ~led ·aaZ Jurisprudence an.d lllinior.d Ler:h.1,re:r on Burgtrtl, 
al,, Pr~ iden.-0e HQS)JitaZ. . 
JOHN F. R. DUFOUR, M. D., D. D. S., 
hofessor of Principles and Ptacl.ice t?/ Den.tistry. 
C.R. DUFOUR, M .. D., Phar .. D., 
Profess-01' of Plwr:m.'f..W!J and Boto.mJ. 
F. J. SHADD, A M , M. D., 
.Assistant to Ohair of Physiology. 
Resident h'ysicl;1n and rn charge of Dispensary CUnic a Freed.man's Hospital. 
HE,NRY L ,. YEATMAN, M. D.,, D. D.S., 
Lectu1·er nn Jtecltanir.al Dentistry. 
J MELVIN LAMB, M. D . ,. 
Lectu~·er on M:i.e1'0scopy and .Histology. 
G N. PERRY,, M. D., 
J)·e-1nonst,rator of A nafomy. 
THOMAS MILLER, M D., 
As·sistant De·m.mistrator of .d.natomy. 
WALTER S, OVER, D . D.S.,, 
Dem,<J1Mlraf.01· in Dentist1·y .• 
T. ELLSWORTH LEE., D D. S., 
Dtmondratur in Demistrg. 
